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Trailerists Attention...
We think we have a good Trailer Park and would appreciate the 
opportunity to prove to you that our park has facilities to offer 
not found in most trailer parks and will do it at our expense if you 
will permit us.

HERE IS OUR OFFER
Move your trailer in and pay nothing in advance. If at the end of 
one week you do not like our Park just move your trailer out and 
you owe u lothing. No apologies. We part friends.

If you decide to stay pay from the arrival date at the rate of;  
$3.50 per week for two people, .50 per week for each additional 
person which includes your electricity - telephone service - all the 
hot water you want - no restrictions - water - lights - sewer to each 
trailer - large paved lot, and the benefits of large Sierra Water Soft 
ener for showers and laundry. Just like rain water 10 showers, 10 
toilets, and they are kept clean Metered Washing Machines. Chil 
dren are welcome.

We have an acre and a half into play ground with Swings - Rings- 
Sand Pit, etc. Paved Lots, no crowding, no mud, no dust.

We are just 5 blocks from Grammer School - Bank - Post Office - 
Theatre - Shops - Large Markets   etc. Grocery Store across 
street. 2 Blocks to excellent High School.

1,<>t"s 4*vt Avqiininivd

Lomita Lane Trailer Park
mill l.omil.i Blvd.. Lomila. California 
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J. R. White 
Dies Here

'KERSEY'S TROUBLES MAY 
HAVE RESULTED FROM 
ILOCAL SCHOOL

A native iir Ohio, (ho decent 
is survivd hy liis widow, Mr 
Ailcen White, (if the homo n< 
dress, who has hccn undergoing 
treatment at Seaside hospital, 
Long Hcach.

Mr. While entered tho omploy 
of National Supply nt the Toledo 
plant in April, 1916 and has boon 
a Torranco resident since 3037 
when ho wns transferred to the 
Torrance plant.

As Tnrianee Herald went to 
press funeral sei-vlcca harl nol 
heen completed, according '" 
White- and Day Mortuary, l!e- 
doi.do Hcach.

TKIICKKK NAMED
Triickce, Nevada County, tnkos 

its name from "Captain 
Trnckcc," one of Frcmont's 
faithful Indian guides.
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COMPLETE SERVICE
Overhaul 
Tune-up 
Reboring 

Parts and Labor 
Guaranteed

THE SHOP

Ph. Torrance 1764 
1740 Carson

"Talk about VALUE," says 4 America

'CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!
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Iniinon odd iiiil further to ihe Big-Cur enthusiasm for the new 1948 Chevrolet points to a great
ThT're ihfeCwo*id'',"iir.l.l | db'oldi« "found" publk conviclio" lhat CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET 
only on Chevrolet and higher-priced can, IS FIRST in all-round value as in popularity. More people 

drive Chevrolets, according to official nationwide 
registrations and more people want Chevrolets, according 
to seven independent nationwide surveys than any other 
make of car. You'll understand why when you see this 
newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for '48. Your own judgment 
will tell you that it gives more value ... that it alone offer; 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COSTI'^m

Chevrolet r; >i on all lyp«l of it
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PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone Torrance 617

M 'Sgt

Todd Long 
Candidate

Tncld v. r.oiiR.

stie
alleys and parks, without favori. 
ILsni, and to improve our police 
and fire dc]iarlments, secitrini; 
wages that will attract and 
hold good men," said Loiif,'. ...

Limited Quantity
For Immediate

Delivery

WATER HEATERS 

WATER SOFTENERS 

FLOOR FURNACES

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

PORTABLE WASHING 
MACHINES

CHROME FIXTURES 

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

KAISER HXDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

Torrance Plumbing

1418 Marcelina 
Torrance
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with Perfect 
Golden Toast!

As Advertised In
  Sal. Evening Pott

  Lad lei' Homo Journal

  Good Housekeeping 

*

Automatic Toaster
  Equa-Therm Control toatls

evenly. 

» Eajy-to-remove crumb-tray.

Light? Medium? Dark? Name your loajt, 
end you'll 'io«i II, with the automatic dial 
cn this value-packed CAMFIELD toaiter. $1.00 down $1.25 a 

wotkf payabl* mon'M/i

1323 Sartori Avenue

A«'4»4ii»i4Ml Via Telephone

VIVIAN RIVARD'S New Music Studio  - - - - - ~'sA'  %*:

A
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IIOI ItS
1:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Mornings and Evenings

By Appointment

l»l \>«». ISAH>IO>Y. IIII'OHY 
\M» I'0*1 POSITION IVSTIU < TIO.\

BY MRS. VIVIAN RIVARD
15 years teaching expeiience in piano. Formerly affilidtcd with llie Sherwood Music Sch'
Chicago and the Kansas City Conservatory of Music.
Applications limited . . . come in or phone Lomita 2329 now for an appointmentl
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(Foimeily the R. Kay Jewelry Stoiej

ol of

II 21512 \arboi


